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HIGHLIGlITS OF THE BUDGET( 1 )

Most economic indicators show improvlng trends
ini the. Canadian economy. Employment ia rlsing,
tiiWflploynrent appearn to be falling, and Canada has
iuoved out of the. pause in the. growth of production of

gosandi services.
Tii. iatest figures suggest that the. high level of

exports established early in 1970 i. being weli sus-
tate.Canada'. price performance compares ex-

trernely favourably vith ail other major trading na-
tiens of the western vorld.

Tiie effects of marlier expansionary fiscal and
monetary measures are b.ginning ta b. felt and their
impact viii Increase. Furtiier stimulus wiii b. added
by new nieasures outlined in tiis budget involving
combined budeetarv and non-budoeetarv exoenditures

(3) A furtiier $23 million wilU b. allocated to
federal departments and agencies for capital im-
provements in areas of hlghest unemployment.

(4) A furtiier $20 million vill b. allocated to
development of ronds and other local services for the.
new Montreal International Airport.

(5) The. capital budget of Central Mortgage and
Housing Corporation wiii b. increas.d by $4 mil-
lion for houslng projects.

(6) The industrial incenti ves progrtam viii b.
expanded to establish a new system of capital in-~
centive grant. for an aiea of souheatii Ontario
and southwestern Quebec, lncluing Montreal. Other
change. vill inctease grant cellig ln the. Atlanic
provinces and etbsh a system to guarant.. loans.
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To meet cash requirements next year without

excessive market borrowing, the Government pro-

poses ta maintain existirig tax levels by extending

for one year the. 3-percent surtaxes on personal and

corporate incarnes. Revenues from the taxes are

estimsted et $245 million for ,calendar 1971.
The forecat for 1970-71 i. a budgetary deficit

of $320 million and cash requirements of $1,570 mil-

lion apart from forelgn sichange.
The forecast for 1971-72 is a budgetary deficit

of $600 million aud total cash requirements of $1,900
million.

COSTS 0F NEW PROGRAMS
In several important cases the economic impact of

the new prograins wlll precede their impact on the

Governmeut's accaunts. Wlth the line of credit avail-

able provinces can activate plans imdiately.
Companies can take decisions knawing they will

have assistance under the industriel incentives pro-

grains of the Depsrtmeut ai Regional Economic Ex-

pansion. Houslug starts cas be matie before CMHC

ha. advancedl the full casts of projects.

Tirese programs will be reflected in th. Gavern-

ment's accauns as follows:19-2

1970-71
($ mililions)

Loans ta provinces for
capital projects

Services surroiudiug
Moutreal 1Iternational
Airport

Shipbuildi programn

Extension of GMAP ta
footwaer industry

CMHC capital budget
increasS

Increase iu un.siploy-
ment iusurauce psy-

($ millions)

110

Distribution of boans among the provinces will
be rltddrcly to unemploymnt levels. Specifi-

call distibton follows the number of unemployed

persns in uxcess of 4 per cent of the labour force,

determined by averaging rates reported and farecast

for the last six months of 1970, together with esti-

mated uuemplaymetit among treaty Indians on te-

serves.
The repayment period will be negotiated between

leader and borrower, but will generally be 15 years.ý

Loans will carry interest at the Canada Pension Plan

rate, which ln December i. 7.91 per cent. This re-

presents an interest subsidy ta the provinces, whose

ovin rates on market borrowings are at least ane

percentage point higher.
The Ionus will be a non-budgetary êxpenditiire

of the. Federal Governuent in 1971-72 and wlll appear

iu the accounts under >D.psxtment of Finance esti-

mates.
The program lu similar ta the proposai of th.

govemrmetit of Quebec for a cyclical stabilization

fund ta protect provincial revenues againut serions

fluctuations. It reprements an interlm, orie-year re-

sponbe ta the. Quebec plan peuding costpletloti of a

federal -provlincial study on a possible joint stabilisa-

tion arrangempent.

AIRCRAFT 1NO NEPAL

The Canadien Internationial DevelopmeIit Agency

1 announced recently that the firsi major development

project finançed by Canada ln Nepsi will cotisist of

40 two aireraft and some technical support.
An agreemnent signed recently in Katmandu pro-

vides Nepai wlth a S0.year interet-free development

23 loan of $1,200,000 for the additiont of two Canadien

23 DeHavill1snd Twin Otters to the air f1ee of the Roçyal

Nepal Airline Corporationi. In lkeeping with recom-

meudatiolis oi the recent foreign policy review, Can-

- ada will also psy the coat af ferrying thre aircraIt ta

the Himalysu kingdom.
The Twrn Ottera, wflh short take-off snd landing

200 capablllty, will complement a major Asian Develop-

ment Bauk program ta upgrade regional transportation

6 links iu Nepal. STOL-type airçraf are especially

400 imsportant because ei#ht of the worl4's ten highest

-peaks, iucludlug Mon Everest, lie withiu Nepal's

borders, while most of the. couutry's tes million

$150 peple live by agriculture or stc-asn in valleys

* new thatare bingliketi with thc capital by air.

& com- Csuoda's exports in 1970 rose by $2 billion to

>ly two rpach almost $17 billon, while tihe surplus on

s: they imerchandise trade in 1970 fat exceeded that oI any

iat pro- previaima yeur.

____ M.
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CANADA SIGNS HIJACKING TREATY

The Secretary of State for Externai Affairs,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, announced recently that the Can-
adian Ambassador to the Netheriands, Mr. Alfred J.
Pick, had signed, subject to ratification, the Con-
vention for the Suppression of Unlawful Seizure of
Aircraft. The Convention was adopted by an Interna-
tiünal Conference on Air Law held in The Hague,
froni December 1 to 16.

This diplomatic conference was convened under
the auspices of the International Civil Aviation
Organization, (ICAO), at the invitation of the Nether-
lands Government, to consider a draft instrument
elaborated by ICAO's Legal Conimittee. The new
anti-hiiacking treaty defines the offence of "un-
lawfui seizure" and requires contracting states to
establish criminal jurisdîction over hijackîngs oc-
cturring on board their registered and leased aircraft;
when an aircraft lands in their territory with a hi-
jacket on board; and where, in certain circumstances,
a hijacker escapes or otherwise arrives in their
territory. By providing that ail hijackers must either
be extradited to a state wishing to prosecute or must
be subnatted to prosecution by the authorities of the
State where they are, the Convention goes a long way
towards ensuring that no hijacker will go unpunished

because of legal technicalities.
The Canadian delegation to The Hague Con-

ference played an active role in promoting a generally
acceptable treaty and was partîcularly instrumental
in securing adoption of the strong provision on pro-
secution.

With ail the articles havîng been approved by an
overwhelming majority of 77 national delegations
participating in the Conference, the Canadian Govern-
ment believes that thîs Convention is capable of
attracting support from ail members of the interna-
tional community.

The Unlawful Seizure Convention was also
signed on behalf of a number of other goverruents
that participated in the Conference, anid was opened
for signature by ail other states in London, Moscow,
and Washington after December 31, 1970. It will come
into force after ten of thxe states that participated at
The Hague Conference have ratified it.

The Canadian Governmeg, will nqw maIre acls
study of the Convention wit1h a view to ascertaining
what national legisiation will be requdxed. When the
required legislation has been enacted and other steps
necessary to permit ratification have beein taken, it is
expected that Canada wiU, become a party.

JOer
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community facilities planning,. will be offered 125

new fellowships. Of these, 100 are available for

study in Canada and 25 for study outside the country.

The amount of the awards will be $3,000 for fellows

working towards a master's degree and $4,000 for

those possessing an M.A. and seeking a doctorate.

University tuition fees will be paid and a supple-

mentary sum of $500 will be available for each de-

pendent child. Arrangements include the renewal of

75 current CMHC fellowships.

LASER PROVIDES FAST ANSWERS

A new technique that uses a pulse of laser light

to measure the thermal conductivity of materials -

important information in the design of reactor-heat

transport systems - bas been developed at White-

sheil Nuclear Research Establishment.
The technique, using a 1,000Owatt, one milli-

second pulse from a ruby laser, is the first direct

measurement of conductivity to use this principle,

and is applicable at temperatures up to 1,600 de-

grees C. It produces readings ini about two minutes,

compared to oUier techniques, which could take as

long as one day.
t>eveloped by I.D. ?Peggs of the WNRE Materials

Developinent Branch, the technique bas been two

years in changing from an idea, fornnulated during a

conversation at a convention, into a working model.

Although not as accurate in some instances as

conventional methods, the technique provides data

sufficiently accurate for studies at WNRE. Moreover,
as additional refinements to the equipment and tech-

nique are made, accuracy which will at least equal

other methods is anticipated.
In the past, thermal conductivity had been ob-

tained by relating thermal diffusivity to density and

specific heat as obtained from standard reference

tables. Because irradiation changes both material

density and specific heat, standard techniques could

not be applied to the study of irradiated materials

without extensive experimentation to relate these

properties to the extent of irradiation.
In effect, the apparatus used at WNRE tries to

record dispersion of the total laser heat output,
thereby accurately determining the amount of heat

passing through the sample under study. The spe-

cirnen to be examined is mounted inside the tungsten

heating eleinents of an evacuated furnace chamber.

Temnperatures to which materials would be exposed

are duplicated by the heating element and then ad-

ditional heat energy from the laser is pulsed into the

specimen.
It is the transfer of this additional amount of

heat energy through the specimen that provides the

conductivlty data sought. An infra-ted photo-con-

ductive cell at the rear of the specimen mneasures the

tise in temperature; a dished mirror set at a known

angle -directs reflected heat from the specimnen to a

recording celi. Since the amount of reflected heat is

recorded, and this, as a percentage of the total re-

flected heat, is known, the to+al absorbed by the

specimen can lie calculated.
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MISSION TO COMMONWEALTH CARIBBEAN

The. Canadian Gove rament recently took a num-
ber of decisions based on a report prepareti by
Senatar Paul Martin on Canadian relations witii the
Commonwealth Carib~bean.

In September end October, Senator Martin under-
too< a apeclal mission to 13 countries andi territories
ia the area on behaif of the. Canadien Goverament.
Hi. report emphaslzed that relations between Canada
andi the Commonwealth Carlbbean remaineti funtia-
mIentally gooti anti that h. hati fouati no evidence in
the~ area of a failure of goodwill towarti Canada.
Prablems hati, of course, existeti, the. Senator adi-
ittd, andi would undoubtetily continue to exiat.

Candien relations wltii the. orea cover a complex
ger.. of activites, andi eacb country ln it has its
Own maricet characteristics andi preoccupations. Tii.
inteit of the. current Goverameat docisions lu to help
th Commonwealth Caribbean countries la their
ec~oomic problems, to coafirm or modify .xistiag
Cana.dien polici.. towards the. orea andi to improve
the machinery for the. carrying out of Governmeat
P9licies.

REB&TE PERIOD EXTENDED
Amtong the. recommendations approveti by. the. Oovemn-
mient was extension for the calendar year 1971 of the
<litrent rebat, system of paying to Commonwealth
Caribbean count ri.. amounts of duty callecteti on
sugar importeti frein themn. This declulon wlll be re-
viewe4 et sucii turne as the Gove rament conulderu the.
Tarlff Board report on augat, expected in 1971. Witb
the introduction of an International Sugar Agreement
i 1969, it hati been the. opinion of the. Canadian

(;Overnmett tiiet auga: rebat. payîuents rnlgit b.
drawn to a terailratlaa. Ini the llgiit of representatlons
frotn the. region, iiowever, about difficulties the, ausar
idistry was facing anti the. neeti for a longer ad-

justaient pariod, the, <overnment decitiet, during lest
Year to continue payaient. for 1970. Tii. curreat de-
ciintenda the. peilot to 1971, duulng the course

Ofwihyear Goverrnent d.clsionç wlll need to b>.
tae n the, Tarif f Board report on sugar. Tisi

further extension represeats a positive response by
the. Canatiean Government ta requesta matie to Senator
Martin by thie Commonwealth Cariben countries.

DEVELOPMENT FUND
Tii. sugar paym.nts are separate from, anti adi-
dîtional to, tiie proposeti $5-millioa Agricultural De-
velopment Fuati, *iiici the. Canadien Government iias
also tiecitiet to launchii mmedlately. Earlier mlswitier-
standings about the. ADF were cleereti up durlng
Senator Martin's mission to the. ares, ant i t recelveti
a very favourable reception. It ha. b... agreed tiiat
the. Funti wlll b. substaatially "untieti", on tuberai
ternis, andi replealahable. Details remalu to be woicet
out wlth eligible recipleat coutitrl.u about crîterla
for selectlng projects endi opetational structure, but
it ia thie intention of the Canadien Governaient ta
move àhead rapidly~ witii It* lipieetai The
Canadien Qovermient proposez t xlr the. ue af
reglonal institutions ia the. lmplemantetlon of the.
Funti, but lu the. meantîme is open to applications
for projects from eligible governmeatu.

Otiiet mattera considerei by the. Canadien
Governaient includeti encouragement of reuponsible
investinent througli programas currently adsuialatereti
by the. Canadien International Developaient Agency
and'~ the. Export Developaient Corporation, mainte-
nance of Canada's non-diacrimlaatory immilgration
policy, resolution af biateral trading probleais, the,
desire of the, area ta eiçport more to Canada, the, neeti
tE> improve administration of Canada's substantiel
developaient assistance propein fat the. ares, thie
possibillty of closer co-operation la a number of
fields, and thie me uns of atrengtiiening co-ordination
of polciea in Canada.

Senatar Martln'u report ta the. Canadien Govern-

(")
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"It contaîns a numbor of valuable recopimenda-
tions about the. direction future researchin l this field

siiould take. It also maires recommetidations about

providlig information oni the. use o! the. drugs to the.

medical profession and to the. public, mnd advlce to

the. Food ad Drug Directorate about t.sting the
productu bef<>re they are marketed."

COMMITTEE FINDINGS
Other major points macle by the. coismittee were;

There labno evidence of any incidence of pre-

malipiant chiange la the. uterine cervix directly at-
tributable to birtlicoit rol pilus.

No slgulficaut in 'cr.ase ln the. incidenice o!

breast cancer has yet boas 4etected, tiioqgh for over

25 years conceral has been vuiced t*i.t cliocal use of

estrogens may Iscluce the. diseau in wo. Couvera

has naturally h.it.ned sînv. the introduction of

The. committee condludes tiret thre ino firmn

evidence to suggest 01W reltioni bewe geital and

breast carcinome and oral contraceptives.

Of the 28 recommendations la the report, three
are getieral, 13 concerti pre.inarketing testing, post-

markoeting sur veillace, ph. maveutleaIl adv.rtising
and information to the. professions and the. pu~blic.
Twelve recotumendatiotia deal witii studies in epi-
d.miologic, haematologic and endocrine fields.

Mucii of the. commttee's discussion and study

dealt witii the. real and potential lazads of oral con-

contraceptives. A relation between thromboembulc
disorders and the. use of oral contraceptives has been

estaished, with evidence suggesting the. level of

estrogen in coaubinatiotis as a possible major factor

iu determining the. risk of tiironuboembollthi4 The. coni-

mittee recomuended furtiier investigation of the. rela-

tion and stated that, viienever possible, phyuicies
shtuld b. udvise4 to pr.scrie a preparation con-

taining not more than 50 micrograms of ethinyl

,,tradiol or mestranol.
Thé'comilttee of MevOB medical spcaissfo

across Canada was convened t.> advie the~ Food andc

Dmug Directorste of the. federal Heatii J)partment on

ail apects o! the. afety sud efficacy o! el1 oral con-

traceptives marketed in Canada.


